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The reactions were explored mainly at room temperature, obtaining good yields (54 to 80%) as a function of boronic acids and chloropyridines structure. The 4-chloropyridine reacted at higher temperature with respect to 2-chloropyridine, and gave a 54 % yield with 2-thiopheneboronic acid at 80°C. The 3-thiopheneboronic acid reactivity was lower than its 2- isomer and required longer times (24h) to give good yields.
A strong base such as NaOH performed better than a weak base, K2CO3. A four-fold excess of base over the limiting reagent was found optimal.
Using PdCl2 as catalyst, instead of Pd(OAc)2, slightly lower yields were obtained with chloropyridines. PdCl2 performed better with bromopyridines5 at 80°C. Its ability to give surfactant-stabilized Pd nanoparticles was demonstrated by TEM imaging. A trial reaction with the classical Pd(PPh3)4 catalyst was performed with 3-thiopheneboronic acid and 2-chloropyridine at 80°C for 30 min with the help of microwaves, giving substantially similar yields as those obtained with Pd(OAc)2 and XPhos at 25°C reacting for 24h. The Pd(OAc)2 / XPhos system can thus be exploited, using lower temperature and lower loading of phosphine compounds.
A copolymer containing 3-hexylthiophene and a thiophene-based bispyridine ligand was also prepared and studied.
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